ITG-Racing Monza®
Jersie Strandvej 58
2680 Solrød Strand
Denmark
Tax/vat number: 37106429

http://www.itgracingteam.dk
Email: monza@itgracingteam.dk
phone: +4523232952

ORDER FORM
MY CONTACT DETAILS:
SUR NAME:

FIRST NAME:

COMPANY:

ADRESS:

POST CODE - ZIP:

CITY:

COUNTY:

EMAIL:

MOBILE PHONE:

VAT/TAX NUMBER:

SELECT MODEL:

Model:

$ Amount:

€ Amount:

The ITG-Racing-Monza® – model 80:

$8.450

€ 7.350

The ITG-Racing-Monza® – model 83:

$8.450

€ 7.350

The ITG-Racing-Monza® – model 86:

$8.450

€ 7.350

Tick a box:

SPIGOTS SIZE:

Type in information

Inner spigot diameters in millimeter:
SELECT SHIPPING:

GLS - US:

$300

GLS - Europe:

$150

GLS - Scandinavia:

$100

Pick up:

$0
SELECT PAYMENT:

Paypal - fee:

add 3%

Credit card:

add 0%

Bank transfer:

add 0%

Cash:

add 0%
Notes:

Terms:
Fill out this order form and email or scan to email: monza@itgracingteam.dk
Within a short period of time you will receive invoice by mail and this has to be paid within 8 working days.
After 8 working days without payment the order is Is cancelled and ITG-Racing Monza® reserve the right to reject customers who are unable to
pay. Only when payment for the full invoice amount is received by ITG-Racing Monza® can this be considered a order. Further information can
be requested subsequently to ensure the quality and security of the delivery. ITG-Racing Monza® reserves the right to cancel any orders for which
the information provided by the customer is incomplete - incorrect or not possible to produce or ship to. All Customers must have a fixed address.
Parts used for racing or competition are warranted against manufacturing defects only.
ITG-Racing Monza® reserves the right to cancel any order if payment is not validated by Paypal - credit card or bank transfer.
All received and paid orders will be despatched within 5 weeks unless otherwise is agreed.
Please see our website: http://www.itgracingteam.dk for General Conditions of Sale - despatch & delivery Information and return policy.
Please see our website: http://www.itgracingteam.dk for Warrenty.
Please contact us if you have any questions

